PAYING FOR COLLEGE

ESTIMATED COSTS for the 2020-2021 academic year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OKLAHOMA RESIDENT</th>
<th>OUT-OF-STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$13,280</td>
<td>$28,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$8,340</td>
<td>$9,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,140</td>
<td>$1,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES</td>
<td>$22,760</td>
<td>$39,280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some programs, such as OSU assured scholarships and Oklahoma’s Promise, pay all or part of the cost of “tuition” only, not “fees." To determine an estimate of tuition charges separate from fees, go to bursar.okstate.edu.

* Some programs, such as OSU assured scholarships and Oklahoma’s Promise, pay all or part of the cost of “tuition” only, not “fees.” To determine an estimate of tuition charges separate from fees, go to bursar.okstate.edu.

For more specific costs and individual scholarship/financial aid estimates, visit admissions.okstate.edu/transfer.

SCHOLARSHIP

Students must maintain a minimum GPA and number of credit hours per semester to renew scholarship opportunities each year. Renewable scholarship qualifications may vary. No academic area of emphasis is necessary.

OUTLINES

THE REGENTS DISTINGUISHED TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIP

DESCRIPTION: The Regents Distinguished Transfer Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $2,000 per year ($5,000 two-year total)

ELIGIBILITY: Out-of-state students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible.

TRANSFER OUT-OF-STATE ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIP

DESCRIPTION: The Transfer Out-of-State Achievement Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $1,000 per year ($3,000 two-year total)

ELIGIBILITY: Eligible students must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.

TRANSFER OUT-OF-STATE LEGACY SCHOLARSHIP

DESCRIPTION: The Transfer Out-of-State Legacy Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible.

VALUE: $1,000 per year ($3,000 two-year total)

ELIGIBILITY: Eligible students must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.

TRANSFER OUT-OF-STATE LEGACY ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARSHIP

DESCRIPTION: Out-of-state students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible. Must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $700 each of the first two years and $1,000 if year three is necessary ($3,000 three-year total)

ELIGIBILITY: Eligible students must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.

FOR GRANTS, LOANS, AND SOME SCHOLARSHIPS, YOU MUST FILL OUT THE FAFSA. WE RECOMMEND ALL STUDENTS FILE THEIR 2021-2022 FAFSA AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BEGINNING OCT. 1 AND HAVE IT SENT TO OSU BY DECEMBER 1, 2021 TO BE CONSIDERED FOR ALL AVAILABLE FINANCIAL AID.

FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID (FAFSA)

Osu’s SCHOOL CODE 003170

For more specific costs and individual scholarship/financial aid estimates, visit financialaid.okstate.edu.

If a reporting student would like to keep the details confidential, the student may speak with staff in the Student Counseling Center or the Victim Advocate. Students may also report incidents of sexual misconduct or sex discrimination to a faculty or staff member, who is then required by federal law (Title IX) to notify the Title IX or Deputy Title IX Coordinator. Students may also report incidents of sexual misconduct or sex discrimination to a faculty or staff member, who is then required by federal law (Title IX) to notify the Title IX or Deputy Title IX Coordinator. Students may also report incidents of sexual misconduct or sex discrimination to a faculty or staff member, who is then required by federal law (Title IX) to notify the Title IX or Deputy Title IX Coordinator.

Oklahoma State University
Office of Undergraduate Admissions

219 Student Union
Stillwater, OK 74078-7042

405-744-5358 | 405-744-7092

transfer@okstate.edu

We've put together a list of resources specifically for transfer students. Get information about applying to OSU, degree requirements, paying for college, transfer credit guides and more. admissions.okstate.edu/transfer

For grants, loans, and some scholarships, you must fill out the FAFSA. We recommend all students file their 2021-2022 FAFSA as soon as possible beginning Oct. 1 and have it sent to OSU for the most financial aid consideration. For more information, visit fafsa.gov.

Have questions? WE'RE HERE TO HELP!

OKSTATE.EDU

@BeAnOSUCowboy

ONLINE RESOURCES

DAILY CAMPUS TOURS

Our regularly scheduled campus tours are offered Monday through Friday throughout the year, and on select Saturdays. Sign up for a tour or virtual experience at admissions.okstate.edu/visit.

• Nov. 21
• Jan. 23
• March 13
• April 10
• May 22
• June 19
• July 24

TRANSFER TOOLBOX

We’ve put together a list of resources specifically for transfer students. Get information about applying to OSU, degree requirements, paying for college, transfer credit guides and more. admissions.okstate.edu/transfer

Students must maintain a minimum GPA and number of credit hours per semester to renew scholarship opportunities each year. Renewable scholarship qualifications may vary. No academic area of emphasis is necessary. Deadlines, figures and admission requirements are subject to change. Visit admissions.okstate.edu for the most up-to-date information on admission and scholarships at Oklahoma State University.

Students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible.

SCHOLARSHIP

The Regents Distinguished Transfer Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $2,000 per year ($5,000 two-year total)

Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

The Transfer Out-of-State Achievement Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $1,000 per year ($3,000 two-year total)

Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

The Transfer Out-of-State Legacy Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible.

VALUE: $1,000 per year ($3,000 two-year total)

Eligible students must have 24+ transferable hours and a 3.25 college GPA.

The Transfer Out-of-State Legacy Achievement Scholarship is renewable for up to two years with a 2.0 overall GPA. Out-of-state students whose parents or grandparents graduated from OSU are eligible. Must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.

VALUE: $700 each of the first two years and $1,000 if year three is necessary ($3,000 three-year total)

Eligible students must have 24+ transferable credit hours AND a 3.25 college GPA.
Don’t know what you want to study? No problem! OSU provides special advising for students who are undecided on an academic major. You can also take advantage of "My Major Tools." This interactive website will help identify how your aptitudes, knowledge and strengths lend themselves to OSU degree programs. For more information, visit osu.edu/mymajors.

ACADEMIC MAJORS AND OPTIONS

To apply for admission, your application will also serve as your application for scholarships, putting you one step closer to joining the Cowboy family.

APPLY ONLINE
Apply at admissions.okstate.edu/apply.

Required for admission

- **APPLY ONLINE**
- **APPLICATION FEE**
  Pay the $40 application fee online, or by check, cash or money order, or apply for an application fee waiver.

**SUBMIT TRANSSCRIPTS**
Submit official transcripts (print date must be less than three months old) from each institution you have attended. If you have less than 24 credit hours, you must submit your high school transcript and ACT/SAT* score(s).

Recommended

- **SUBMIT YOUR FAFSA**
  Using OSU school code 003700, submit your FAFSA beginning Oct. 1 in the calendar year prior to the year you plan to attend OSU.

- **TOUR CAMPUS**
  Touring is the best way to get to know campus. You may also meet with a representative for your major. Special tour tour dates are available, but all transfer students are welcome on a tour. Scheduling a virtual or in-person visit at admissions.okstate.edu/visit.

Once you’re admitted

**REGISTER FOR TRANSFER ORIENTATION AND ENROLLMENT**
At these sessions, you’ll learn more about our campus resources, must with an academic advisor and enroll in classes. Visit firstyearokstate.okstate.edu to register for this required program.

**SIGN UP FOR HOURS**
Transfer students with less than 30 credit hours earned must live on campus. Some exceptions apply. Sign up for housing and get more information at recfloor.okstate.edu.

WANT TO BE AN OSU COWBOY?

First, you have to apply for admission. Your application will also serve as your application for scholarships, putting you one step closer to joining the Cowboy family.

**APPLY ONLINE**
Apply at admissions.okstate.edu/apply.

**APPLICATION FEE**
Pay the $40 application fee online, or by check, cash or money order, or apply for an application fee waiver.

**SUBMIT TRANSSCRIPTS**
Submit official transcripts (print date must be less than three months old) from each institution you have attended. If you have less than 24 credit hours, you must submit your high school transcript and ACT/SAT* score(s).